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Details of Visit:

Author: mrvoyuer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 20 Mar 2012
Duration of Visit: 60 miins
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Ego's location is well reported on here.

The Lady:

JJ is tanned, very slim (catwalk model figure) with the most incredible firm bum and pert breasts.
She has long dark hair and is gorgeous looking with very captivating eyes (she is amazing with the
eye contact as she treats you) and a smile that just goes on for ever!

The Story:

I asked for a hard massage with a soft finish....she laughed and promised the finish would be very
soft indeed!
She has very good hands, forearms and elbows all used to work the knots out of my aching back
and thighs!!! It's a lovely treat when she hops on (very agile) and slids up and down your back
purring in your ear like a kitten!!!
JJ has a great sense of humour so there's plenty of banter and joking if you want or i'd imagine
peace and quiet as well if you'd prefer?
Turning over was a proper treat for me as JJ's eyes barely left mine as she gave my front the same
attention, alternating between firm hands and oh so light strokes with her lovely long nails! Like i
said in the description, JJ is gorgeous so it's hard not to get lost in the moment as the treatment
comes to a climax.
As promised the finish was soft yet fantastic. I couldn't help feeling 'looked after' during my session
which was an added bonus.
This one's a 'keeper' lads so treat her well and you may be rewarded!!!
Thanks JJ....see you soon! x
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